
English II: NoRedInk/FERRARO/RANDULICH/HEYDEN 

 

NoRedInk Directions: Assignment 1 

This assignment will be graded for ACCURACY rather than completion, so please be sure to 

take your time when answering the questions & ask questions if you begin to fall too far behind 

(get too many wrong in a row). Reference your bell works for additional help. 

Step 1: go to www.noredink.com 

Step 2: log in at the top right – if you forgot your username, ask one of your teachers; we can 

look it up for you. 

Step 3: Click the play button next to “Sentence/Fragment Practice 1” & complete this 

assignment (Click “Begin” and “Practice” …you can click “lesson” if you need some review 

before you do the practice, but the practice is what will count for points) 

Step 4: When you have finished, click “review” at the top left of your screen to make sure you 

have completed all of “Sentence/Fragment Practice 1” 

Step 5: Work on homework quietly until the end of the class period. 

**There should be 4 sections to this “Sentence/Fragment Practice 1” assignment (ID 

Dependent and Independent Clauses, Finding Dependent Clauses, Dialogue, and Pronouns) 

Make sure you complete ALL of these in order to earn points 

 

 

IF YOU WERE ABSENT FOR THE LAST NOREDINK ASSIGNMENT – FOLLOW 

THE DIRECTIONS BELOW BEFORE COMPLETING THIS WEEK’S ASSIGNMENT 

Step 1: Go to Www.NoRedInk.com 

Step 2: Click “Sign Up” at the top right [if you already have an account, you can just log in 

and use the class code in step 4 to add our class; let a teacher know if you need help with 

this] 

Step 3: Click “I’m a Student” 

Step 4: Enter the course code that responds with your class period (do not ask why these are so 

weird, the computer automatically generates them )  

RANDULICH PER 2: clever icicle 85 

RANDULICH PER 3: noisy panda 63 

HEYDEN PER 6: pretty tent 12 

HEYDEN PER 7: common robin 71 

http://www.noredink.com/
http://www.noredink.com/
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Step 5: Fill in your information (try to use an e-mail address that you know the password to in 

case you ever get locked out of your account; if you do not know which e-mail to use, use your 

school one – YourID#@psd202.org) 

Step 6: Select any topic that interests you. Once the green bar at the top of the page is full, you 

can click “Continue”. (Try not to spend too much time on this) 

Step 7: Click the play button next to “Diagnostic English 2 Grammar” & complete this 

assignment. 

Step 8: If you are done early, be sure that you’ve fully completed the assignment. You can then 

work on some other homework quietly until the end of the period. 
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